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Alger, Potter Still
lead in Early Count

ELECT FIRST STATE RACE WOMAN
SENATOR: WOMAN REPRESENTATIVE WINS

tfcarnering the greatest popular vote ever captured by an Ameri-
■ presidential candidate, Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower won elec-las the thirty-third president of the United States, while in
Biigan the races for Governor and U.S. Senator was still nip-

tuck Wednesday afternoon as the state saw election of its first
ian senator and re-election ofits first race woman representa-

Tribune's i'hnirv \\ ins
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IM pr-*v time almost completed returns showed Ike
v I' l - electoral votes, thus leaving only 10 mostly
|''in states to Stevenson who offered prayer that
iihower can lead the nation toward peace.’
KND TUCK
i<>v \\ illiams and Senator lilair Moody were still
ntf tit* r hopes on Wayne county and Detroit in
i both expected to gain about 300.0U0 vole margins
ort to >tem the tide of out-state returns which had
tary of State Fred Alger, GOP candidate for govern-

or and Rep Chuilcs E Patter
Moody's opponent, some 70.0(H)

ballot* ahead.
The ne« president pledged on

Ci\ 1 1 right..: ‘Tlii it* will he no
discrimination y. long as I can
help jt ip p ivate or publn life
bassed upon any such tiling as
color or creed or religion." 1[•
ha.' made no specific promises or

, new civil rights legislation
After the Primary Election.

Aug. sth, Publisher Andrew F.
Fruehauf. C. S.. urged the peo
pie to vote and to elect General
Eisenhower—-God> choice.
Latent rctuitis Wednesday of

2855 precincts nut .f 4180 of (he
fate. Eisenhower was in lead

by hut a 200 000 ■ nV mar gin
First Woman Senator

Mi s Cora M Biown, an at-
i tornev. became the first Negro

! woman stale Senator when she
I deferred Geneva Ci M< Neal.
GOP candidate, in the second

1 senatorial district
I Thi wa< the initial bids Ini
(office hv both candidates and
I the fir. t tune tint raiy woman
! candidates opposed the other.

Mrs. McNeal succeeded Frederick
| Byid, assistant corporation coun*
; »and, when he dropped out of the

i e because of change m ad
dress Malgin of victory was
nearly five to one in favor of
Mi s Brown

Mr (‘hi line White was -in

t (Continued on Page 2)
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River Rouge
frdopts FEPC
■ River Rouge became the first i-ity in the -date of

Wednesday to adopt a fair employment
< urn mission act.

■ I By neatly a 1000-vote margin, voters approved
BB a “'teethy” ordinance in the elections Tuesday
■■which had a record-breaking turn-out. The vote

IH 4.175 to 3,180.
'' e I'KPC ordinance provides a pen illy of up to

'*•>> > in jail and a S2OO tine for persons who "dis-
-1•* in employment because of race, color, re-

national origin or ancestry.*’
I ! ' f f)own-River suburb voted 5,843 for Gov.
■ • n '°n to 2,302 for Gen. Eisenhower, casting a
II v°te of 8,422 as compared to 7,437 in the

I | 948 presidential balloting.
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